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Irop Our Store
AND ASK TO SEE A

Jane Hopkins'
0Y-PRO- OF surr
Note the strength of fabric,

be excellent tailoring, the
swagger styling, and
lore important, the very low
rices asked for these truly

clothes.

I, L. Stockton
The White Corner
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SIX BIG ACTS
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wonderful boys'

cent troubles nt Vancouver. Tho shy-
ing of a few bricks through a restnu-rn- nt

window by hoodlums In San
Francisco la a matter for war, whlh
the chasing of tho Jap special envoy
through tho streots Is "not n sorlous
mnttor," according to tho Japanese
nowspapors.

What tho d I has become of
anyway. Thoro nro not

onough common lnborors, not enough
skilled lnborors, nnd now a shortage
In school ma'nms Is roportod. Every-
body but tho horse editor nnd other
small nowspnpor fry scorns to have
got Into tho automobile class, and re-

fuse to work.

Fashion has decreed that tho lo

form is to have tho nppearanco
of having no hips. Thoro Is going to
be a shrinkage when tho docroo goes
Into effect, that will mako present
hop prices look Hko an anti-fa- t ad- -

vertlsomont Illustration.

Mr. Kikljlro Ishll, special agent,
sent to the Pacific coast to learn and
report upon tho feeling towards tho
Japanoso, has visited Vancouver,
learned all ho wanted to the first
day of his arrival, and Is sending in
a continuous report commensuruto
with tho vaudovllle
performance In tho leading British
city on the Sound.
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WILL FIND IT PROFITS IN MANY
WAYS TO USE EPPLEY'S PER-FEOTIO- N

BAKING POWDER. IN
THE FIRST PLACE EPPLEY'S
PERFECTION BAKING FOWDER
IS STRICTLY PURE, AND MAKES
GOOD BAKING FOSSD3LE; AND
SECONDLY, IT8 PRICE IS NO
MORE TnON OTOER BRANDS OF
INFERIOR QUALITY. YOUR GRO-

CER KNOWS ITS MKRITS. MANU-FAOTURB- D

BY O. M. WLrf

A most enthusiastic meeting of tho
Salem Business Men's Lenguo was
pulled off last night at tho Board of
Trado rooms, and tho results of their
proceedings may have some vital ef-

fects on tho city's future. A good
attondanco was had, Including tho
mayor and several councllmen, and
many subjects of vital Interest to tho
business Intorosts of tho city were
considered. Tho most Important
matter brought up was tho resolu-
tions for a lower rato of gas, which
will be presented to tho next meeting
of tho city council, declaring the rato
of $2 per thousand feet, charged by
tho Salem Gas Company, for gas, vo

and exorbitant, and demand-
ing that an ordlnanco bo passed ng

tho rate to $1 per thousand
feet.

If .relief Is not secured before Jan-
uary 1, 1908, tho lenguo pledges an
appropriation of $50 from Its treas-
ury to bo used In advertising nn
opening for another gas plant, and
that the business men of this city of
15,000 people will uso their moral
support to sccuro a franchlso for
same.

Several attempts have been mndo
at council meetings of tho past to sc-

curo tho adoption of an ordlnanco
to reduce and regulnto tho charges
for gas, electricity, water, etc., but
they havo all failed for somo reason
or other. Tho question enmo up nt
last night's meeting of tho Buslncsi
Men's League, nnd wns discussed at
considerable length. It seemed to
bo tho unanimous opinion of thoso
present that tho ratos charged aro
exorbitant nnd unreasonable, and
tho resolution was finally adopted as
tho best means of voicing tho league's
sontlmcnts to tho public and placing
Itsolf upon record as being opposed
to tho present rates chnrged by tho
local company.1

Tho local plant Is owned and oper-
ated by tho Portland General Elec-
tric Compnny, which absorbed It
when tho local street railway and oloc
trie light nnd power system was tak-
en over. Tho full toxt of tho resolu-
tion follows:

"Whoroas, The buslnoss men and
tho citizens of Snlom havo for many
yonrs paid oxcesslvo and oxorbltaut
rato for gas, and

"Whoroas, Othor cltios, towns
and villages on all sldos of us havo
bettor rates thnu $2 por thousand
foot, and

"Whereas, Thoro sooms to bo no
Immodlnto roltof, thoroforo, bo It

"Rosolvod, That tho Buslnoss
Men's Lenguo of tills city request tho
city council to introduce and pass an
ordinance making tho gns rato $1.00
por thousand foot, nnd bo It further

"Resolved, That If no roltof can
bo obtalnod by January 1, 1908,
that tho sum of $50 bo appropriated
out of any money. In tho loaguo treas-

ury to advortlso to financiers of the
country that tho buslnoss men of
this city of 15,000 pooplo will uso

their moral support to secure ono a
franchlso that will guarailtoo $1.00
gas."

It was also tho sense of tho meet-

ing, and a motion was mndo and
adopted to that effect, that all of

tho business houses bo requested to

closo upon Salem Day at tho stato
fair, Wednesday, September 18th, nt

U o'clock In tho morning.
A resolution was also adopted

asking all business houses to decor-at- o

tholr stores fair weok, and a

committee, composed of J. L. Stock-

ton and G. Stolz, was appointed for

tho purpose. All stores aro request-

ed to close on Salem Day of the state
fair.

The matter of holding a bargain
week Bale for Salem somo tlmo this
fall was brought up, and a commit-

tee, composod of II. D. Patton', M. O.

Buren and E. T. Barnos, was appoint-

ed to look after the matter.
Another Important matter taken

up, was the subject of tho loaguo

holding a banquet at Hotel Willam-

ette early In October. All present
favored this means of bringing Sa-

lem business men still closer togeth-

er, and no doubt the matter will take
shape In tho near future.

o

Can you afford to trifle with so serf
ous a matter as to neglect a bad cold

or cough, when for a trifling amount
you can secure a bottle of "Hick-

ory Bark Couga Remedy," that' U
guaraateed to cure or mosey refund-
ed. TrlU 28c, SOe aad $1.00 per
bottle. For sale by all. dealers every-

where. .
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Depressed Peeling.
Mrs.M. McGough, 219W.68rd stroot,

Now York, N. Y., wrltos:
"I gladly add my mlto of prnlso to

Poruna for what it bus dono for mo,
Two yonrs ago a doprcssod fooling took
hold of mo. My back and sides ached
continually. My stomach got out of
ordor so that at timed I could not hold a
glass of cold wator. 1 didn't Hko to oat,
afraid that my stomach would got sick.
I havo boon using Pcruna for the three
past months nnd now 1 fool as woll ah
Iovordld. My stomach Is as strong
as over and my norvous troublos havo
dlsappoarod 1 kcop recommending
Poruna to my frionds who aro troubled
as I was, and I havo boon thanked for
doing so,"

Tho nbovo testimonials represent

R.

pains
weary that

ablo

thoro

throo

women who havo boon ill and have found in
It means deal tho womon of who have at hand

oures. Nervousness, baokacho, dyapopsia, melancholy, bearing
ouior nro oy roruiia. jit xcast winiu uiu wyniuu say. xuoy imvu uujuuii

to testimony to thoir
reader will noto by reading theso that in most cases other

consulted, camo thoir and mado
is msking such cures every day. It is tho tostimony of tho that has made

famous

Years.
Mrs. Anna Hollygrovo, Ark.,

wrltos:
suffered with fomalo troubles for

thirteen yoars.
"I saw an advortlsornont of

Pcruna and ono bottlo and bo

foro I had takon all could got out of
bod and walk about.

"Ator taking thrco bottles I waB
woll and hoarty a over nnd gained in
flush, would not bo without It."

Cities Wires Underground.
Engineering, which Is n

magazine dovoted to "tho sclonco of
diminishing to proporty nnd
life," haB in. Its numbor nn
nrticlo on "Tho Monnco of

This rovlows tho status of
wlros in nil North

cltios and thoir comparative obstru-slvono- ss

nnd monnco, but glvos spo-ci- al

to Montreal,
which, In tho matter of
wlrps, Is tho worst sinner on tho

Twonty-olg- ht photographs of as
points In

show what an overshadowing, dis-

figuring tho wlro
may become In a largo city when ed

to multiply unchecked. Wo
havo had somo pretty badly disfig-

ured streets In Philadelphia In tlmo
past, when wlros had
freer swing than now; but this city's
worst exhibit of wlros was
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I Gass Seeds. ::

Wo nrd now supplied a ;

complete Btock of Grass nnd
Field Beeds.

1 Cheat Seed. 1

Wo havo secured a vory flno
lot of cholco Cheat Seed, free
from smut and foul soeds.
Good cheat seed Is vory scarce
this season, and will pay you
to order early.

:: Vetch SeecL l
4

' We havo a small lot of Vetch I
. . on hand. Buy now, as tho crop I
; Is very abort this

; ; Wanted : :

We aro In the market for
. . Cholco Clovor Seed at good . .

; ; Bring us a

;;D. A. WHITE!
SONS

J Salem Agmt
266 Commercial Street.
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Mrs. Wilda Mooors, V, D. 1,
Lenta, Oro., mombor Ordor of Wash-
ington, wrics:

"For tho past fonr years i wan a
wrotchod woman with
troubles peculiar to my sex,
Hovoro and boaring down

and mo weak and
it wob only with dif-

ficulty that I was to attond to
my dutlos. I used

romodlos and injections, but
found no roliof until I had tried
Poruna. Within two wooks
was a complete change for the
better and in loss than months
I waM a woll and happy woman and
all tho praise Is due to Pcruna. "

actual oxperionco of ovory-da- y life.
a reliable remedy Poruna.

a groat to Amorica a
headache,

symptoms rcuovcu mis is uu in uaying
such things, oxcopt rondor truthful suffering sisters.

Tho testimonials remedies were tried, doctors
and finally Poruna to roscuo thorn woll again.

Poruna pooplo Poruna so justly

Suffered Thirteen
Mundon,

"I

bought
it I

as

I

.Putting
Insurance)

dnngors
August

Ovorhoad
Wlros."

over-
head American

attention Canada,
overhead

con-

tinent.

many different Montreal

nulsnnco overhead

overhead

ovorhoad

it

season.

Clover Seed

figures. sample.
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sufforlng
causing

baokaoho
leaving so

housohold dlffor-o-nt
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Headache and Deafness.

Mrs. Mary K. Sampson, Londonderry,
N. II., writes:

"I had torrlblo hoadachoB, both oars
run and I was norvous nil tho tlmo, was
acaf in ono oar for thirty years. I took
six bottlosof Poruna nndonootManalln,
and am happy to say that it is tho best
modlclno that I over hoard of. I am not
so norvous, my appetite is good, every-
thing T oat agrous mo, aud I am
foollug bottor lu every way,"

modost and modornto compared with
any Montreal streot shown in theso
photographs.

For 20 years Philadelphia has
mado sporadic efforts to got wlros
underground and with soma success.
Wlros In ovtdonco hns docronsod,
whllo wires In use had greatly

Montreal shows tho In-

crease without any nttompt Rooming-l- y

to koop them out of Bight, nnd
tho result Is a Junglo of wlros, dis-

figuring tho stroota of n groat city
and blocking tho, paths of tho firo
fighters for boyond what any othor
city Is wlillng to endure.

This nrticlo recltos that Philadel-

phia has 810 miles of underground
conduit owned by ton dlfforent cor-

porations and 83 miles bolonlng to
tho city. Tho latter aro occupied by
tho city's wires and through lease
by tho wires and cables of ten dlffor-
ent corporations. In splto of this tho
ovorhoad wlro evil Is a substantial
and serious ono, but the wires do not
appear on tho prlnlcpnl streots
of Third, botwoon Race and Walnut,
except on Tenth street. This la a
groat advanco ,but only a flrst stop
In tho great work of putting under-

ground all tho overhead wires that
now afflict tho city.

Baltimore, whoso overhead wlros
crippled tho flre-flghtl- Borvlco bo
Bovoroly in that city's great confla-

gration, has adopted and Is putting
into offoct tho policy of having nil
telegraph and telephone wires under-groun- d.

Boston has nbout rid Itsolf of Its
ovorhoad wlros, except trolloy wires,
and Now York, tho old city, having
npvor glvon hospitality to trolloy
wires, finds its task slmpllcd. Near-

ly nil wlros of all sorts In tho bor-

ough of Manhattan nro underground,
though Brooklyn and tho Bronx aro
still afflicted by tho system of over-

head wires.
Overhead wires In n city nro a

mark of Inforlor administration. A

city managed as It Bhould bo will

havo no overheard wires. There Is

no prospect at present of tho aboli-

tion of overhead trolley wlros In this
city, but tho policy of putting all
other wires underground might woll

be pushed with much greater vigor.
Tho menace of tho overhead wires
)s a flro risk.

In the language of this article,
"they lncreaso tho chances of fire
from electricity and seriously ham
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with
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MRS. NELSON.

Headache and Backache.
Mrs. Trosnio Nelson, GOON. 5th Ave.,

Nashville, Tonn., wrltos:
"An Poruna has dono mo a world of

good, I fool in duty bound to toll of It,
in hopes that it may moot tho oyo of
somo woman who hns suffered as I did.
For flvo years I ronlly did not know
what a porfootly woll day was, and if I
did not havo hoadaoho, 1 had baokacho
or a painoomowhoro and really llfo was
not worth tho effort 1 mado to koop
going,

"A good frlond advised me to use
Pcruna and 1 was glad to try anythlug,
and I am vory plonnod to say that six
bottles made a new woman of me
and I havo no moro pains and llfo looks
bright again."

They are tho truthful utterances of

romody capable of performing sudi
down pains. All these and a host of

A Severe Cold.

MIbh Mario Calvin, 027 Main stroot,
Cincinnati, Ohio, wrltos:

"I caught a cold coming homo from
nn ovontng party nnd as I did not pay
particular attention to it, I quickly bo-ca-

worso nnd found myself in a
serious condition. s

"I took Poruna and it brought mo
relict,. Within n weok I wns

cured and now whonover I fool badly
Poruna will sot tlilntrn rluht."

per dromon In tho work of fighting
fires. Thoy mnko It difficult to orcct
laddors to gain access to buildings
through windows nnd to. roscuo por-

tions whoso oscapo to tho Btroot by
tho usunl m onus of oxlt has boon
shut off by smoko aud flro. Thoy
monnco tho lives of flromon."

Thoy nro frequently brolcon by
storm nnd Intorrupt communication,
whllo tho fallen wlros often carry
doath chango of oloctrlclty to thoso
who unwittingly coino In contract
with thoin. In nddttlon they grontb;
mnr n city's nppoarnnco nnd ought
not to bo ondurod. Montreal Is nn
oxtremo Instnnco of tho tolorntlou
of tho nulsanco, whllo tho old cities
of Boston nnd Now York nro almost
ontiroly free from It. Phllndolhphla
should socuro for Itsolf llko exemp-

tion from this municipal mennco and
offonso.

o ...
Tho Texan Wonder.

Cures nil kldnoy, bladder and
rhoumatlc troubled; sold by all drug-
gists, or two months' trial troatmont
by mall for $1.00. Dr. E. W. Hall,
292C Ollvo street, St. Louis, Mo.
Send for tentlmonlalr. Sold by Stone's
drug storo.
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AVOID.. SUBSTITUTES - GET

WHAT YOU ASIC FOR.
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A NEW LINE Of

i Granite Ware t
AND

Crockery
JUST RECEIVED

Wo ulwuys carry a complete
and fresh lino of groceries.
FHESlt VEGKVAMjKS AND

FRUIT.
Don't forget our Ico croara

and confoctlonory dopartmont.
Wo soil Douglas' Ico cream.

HO. K. STORE::
i

j ; A. A. Englebart ; ;
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